MANAGING UP

BY LAURABOGOMOLNY

I t happenedagain.While you were
I hunched at your cubicle, buried
I beneath a pile of facts and figures,
creatingyet anotherdetailedreport for
your demandingboss,Busterfrom the
fourth floorwaspromoted.Justlike Sandra
was three months ago, and Bill eight
monthsbeforethat,and Iohn four months
beforehim. You know your work is topnotch. How come you aren't climbing
the ranks,too?
Maybe you simply aren't managing
up. Companiestodayareadoptingflatter
managementstructures,
and, as a result,
therearefeweropporhrnities
for promotion
acrossthe board. So cultivating a strong
relationshipwith your boss (or bosses)
could be the key to getting ahead. As
MichaelStem,an executive
searchconsultant in Toronto,emphasizes,
you cannot
advanceyourcareermerelyby beinga good
worker-your bosshasto perceiteyou to
be a superiorand committedworker,too.
By employing certain communication
and organizationalstrategies,you can
earn your supervisor's
stampof approval
in no time-and possiblyimproveyour
chancesof making it into his or her
officealongthe way.
If you aren't interestedin political SMARTSTEPS
TO GETTINGNOTICEDBYYOURBOSS
manoeuwing,
don't be alarmed.This isn't
aboutsuckingup, nor aboutbeingMachiavellian.No oneissuggesting
yourushout right placeat the right time. So joining "manipulating"- if youthinkof theexercise
andbuy hockeyticketsin orderto takeyour the gang for a drink after 6 p.m. isn't as building partnerships,the concept
bossout for a night on the town.In fact, alwaysa bad careermove.Nonetheless, becomesmuch morepalatable.
Remindingyourselfthat your bossis
JeffreyFox,presidentof a marketingcon- Mann doeswarnthat thereis a finelinesultingfirm in Avon,Conn.,andauthorof and that too much posturingwill make a regularhumanbeingis a goodfirststep.
the bestselling
bookHow to BecomeCEO, you "come acrossas a bit of a slimeball." Sternsays"there
isa tendencyto think the
makes it a hard and fast rule that you What'smore,shesaysthattoday'spolitically personyou are reportingto has different
should"neverget buddy-buddywith your correct crowd won't stand for backroom motivations,but, by and large,they put
boss."SaysFox:"You alwayswant to be wheelin'anddealin',andthat the benefits their pantson one leg at a time just like
seenas independentof favouritism-you of participating
in the"old boys'network" you do." It s helpfulto keepin mind that,
shouldtry to be invisible,almost."
maybe on thewane.
in terms of career,family, financesand
Within reason,of course.SandiMann,
But whether or not you schedule health, your boss probablyhas similar
a professorof occupationalpsychologyat weekly tennis matcheswith your boss, concernsto you. Nonetheless,
he or she
the Universityof Central Lancashirein building a compatiblerelationshipwith doeshavethe upperhandin the relationEngland,arguesthat the moreyou present thosehigher up the ladder is essentialto ship.In orderto be considered
a first-rate
yourselfto be like your boss,"the more being effectivein your job-and to influ- employeeworthyof promotion,you must
favourablyyou will be perceived."She encing your own careerpath. And while deliverwhat the personin chargewants,
notesthat importantbusiness
oftentakes the phrase"managingyour boss" may whentheywantit, and all in a desiredforplaceoutsideof officialofficehours,and spook a few supervisors-theknee-jerk mat. And that requiresyou to understand
acknorvledges
it can pay off to be in the reaction is to interpret"managing"as not only what your bosst organizational
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ThesetipscanhelPYoumanage
yourcareer-andYourboss,too
I n 1980.two HarvardBusinessSchool
I prof"ssorsprblished a groundbreaking
articletitled"Managingyour boss."John
GabanoandJohn Kotter'sstudyrailed
againstthe widelyheld view that an
employeewould only managerelationshipsupwardfor personalor political
gain.Theyarguedthat consciously
workingwith your superiorcan help
obtainthe best possibleresultsfor you,
your bossand your companyas a whole.
'Checklistfor managing
Here is their
your boss,"updatedin 1994:

prioritiesare,but alsohis or her preferred
methodof communication,too.
It is absolutelyessentialto get to know
your boss'sstyle. Some managerslike
receivinglong reports filled with every
imaginabledetail,whileothersrequireonly
your recommendationsor conclusions.
exertdictatorialconhol
Somesupervisors
and expectyou to be at your desknearly

Mann's book, Managing Your Boss,
includes a questionnaireto help you
analyzeyour superiort leadershipand
posed:
thinkingstyle.Amongthe questions
Does your boss often talk about vision
and dreamsfor the company?Doesyour
bossstick rigidly to the rules?Is your
2. Assessyourcelfandyour needs,
bosseasilydistracted?Is your bossrarely
including:
late for a meeting, and does he dislike
r strengthsandweaknesses
peoplewho are?Answeringthesetypesof
r personalstyle
towarddependence
r predisposition
questions helps clarif, whether your
on authorityfigures
bureaucratic,
boss'sstyleis consultative,
charismatic.
or
dictatorial
3. Developandmaintaina relationship
Equallyimportantis determininghow
that
your boss likes to receive information.
r fitsbothyourneedsandstyles
by mutualexpectations
r ischaracterized
Face-to-facemeetings?Telephonecalls?
r keepsyourbossinformed
Detailed written reports?E-mail? If you
andhonesty
r is basedon dependability
a new boss,don't assumethat whathave
r selectivelyusesyour boss'stime and
method worked in
communication
ever
resources
to be the most
will
continue
past
the
SOURCE:HARVARDBUSINESSREVIEW
effective. The experts all recommend
non-stoD,while otherstake a laissez-faire directly askingyour managerabout what
approachand permit flexiblework hours. type of communication methods he or
Somebossesare very proactive,wanting sheprefers-and then remainingdiligent
you to assistwith their gand schemes, in employing them. Even though you
while othersare reactive,expectingyour may love e-mail,if your bosswantsvoice
you'd betterget accustomedto
help in coping with external events. messages,
Determine what makesyour bosssmile picking up the phone.Similarly,you may
and what makesher tick, and tailor your detestpumping out reamsof data,but if
your boss is a numbers guy, keep on
workhabitsto fit her tendencies.
pluggingin the digits.
Whjte ques[oning)'our h

'1. Makesureyou understandyour
boss,includinghisor her:
r goalsandobjectives
r pressures
and blindspots
weaknesses
r strengths,
r preferredworkstyle
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INFOYOU
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comprehensive
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a Westerville,Ohio.basedmanagement

Your Boss.explainsthat knowing which
prolectsare"red-flagged"
can be veryuseteamand vour bosstellsvou that his No. I

forcethat will figureout how to makethe
conversionis a wisecareermove.
Persuadingyour bossto revealpriorities mayTe easi.t q4,d-lhtlq-do.t9,b9*'
othersmay be too busyto chat. and still
nthers mrv nof be entire'lv sure what the

priorities actuall),are. Hathawa)'recom-
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, Not to be overlookedis your relation_
ship with your colleagu.r. Whil"
Fo*
warns
gowing too chummy with
3gai1;t
co-workers("sooneror lateryou aregoing
havgto be the p.rso' thai i, pro;;;;E
fo
tasterthan them"), Hathawayemphasizes
me rmportanceof teamworkand honesty,
and points out that it can be .,e-a-r#
impossibleto complete your own
tasks
-without
successfully
support from your
co-workers.She also cautionsthat if
you
overlook.colleagues
and evenfuallyget
promoted above them, ..they will
ma"ke
yourJifemiserablebecausetheyknow
you
iustdid thepoliticalthing.',
old adageaboutiraking your boss
, 3"
look goodstill ringshue. Do evirything
ln
yourpowerto ensureyourbossis on
toi of
nrsor her game.Remindyoursuperioi
of
commihnentshe or she has maie,
offer
suggestions
for improvement,and some_
bmesevenplay devils advocate.Not
only
wur you be boostingyour boss,sperform_
ance;you will alsobe positioningyourself
as an equal in-your rnrnrg.i'"
_ind.
l'osition yourself for advan-cement
bv
A \,allup poll trom the late 1990s
of
onemillion employees
reported,.itis the
emptoyeesrelationshipwith their imme_
drate
-supervisorthat will determinehow
longtheystay[in-a iob] .rd h";p;;;;l;;
they_are while there.',Ratherthan
sitting
on the sidelines,waiting for your ,;;;;j
penormancereview to roll around,
take
the initiative to ensureyou are delivering
whattswanted,in the wayit is wanted.,Ai
Stern says,if you are pro"ctiue,you
can
ensurethat you are thought of
,nor.
positively,increasingyour""hrn..,
fo,
rarses
anclpromotions.
Startmanagingup now,and one dav
maybeyou'll havethe luxury of having
t6
worry about managingdown, too.
cltr
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flfoneySense.@
A recapofthe day'skeybusiness
stories,with company,market,
resourceand earningsnews.
DAILY(MONDAYTHROUGHFRIDAY)

Articles,tips and advicefor the
selfemployedon technology,
networking,
promoting,hiring,
managingand more.
BIWEEKLY(EYERYOTHERFRIDAY)

Investmentstrategies,market
assessments,stock picksand
reviewsof previouspicksfrom
MoneySense
Editorlan Mccugan.
Bl-tvtot{THLY

News,trendsand rankings,manager
and fund profiles,and tax and RRSp
advicefor mutualfund invesrors.
WEEKTY(EYERYMONDAY)
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